Project Profile

Significant process pipework installation work to reduce energy consumption

The Opportunity
Nestlé UK & Ireland is a subsidiary of
Nestlé SA, the world’s leading
nutrition, health and wellness
company. Within the UK and Irish food
industry, it employs 8,000 employees
across 23 sites. They produce some of
Britain’s best loved brands such as Kit
Kat, Nescafé, Smarties, Buxton water,
Go Cat and Shreddies.
“Without the professional value
engineering and quality of work
provided by adi Process Pipework, we
would not have achieved a 70%
reduction in energy consumption .
Thanks to everyone involved in helping
us deliver this key transformational
objective.”

Project Dove is a £200M investment by Nestlé to centralise all coffee manufacture
in the UK to a single site in Tutbury, Staffordshire.
In order to link up all the high pressure steam and heating facilities for the
buildings, a vast amount of pipework was required. In late 2013, adi Process
Pipework successfully tendered for this work. For the first time in the UK, all forms
of Nestlé’s coffee production, including freeze dried, spray dried and pod
technology, has been brought together.

The Solution
Starting in May 2014, the adi Process Pipework team installed over 5,000 metres of
stainless steel process pipework to carry steam, process water, drinking water,
chilled water, compressed air and effluent into and out of the manufacturing
facilities, along with specialist mechanical fabrication work.
The work included installing a Class 3 PED (pressure equipment directive) eight inch
main, which had to be certified by Royal Sun Alliance, the notifying body.

adi Process Pipework provides:
 Fabrication of all forms of pipework
to a wide range of technical
specifications

In comparison to the old site in Hayes, the new site in Tutbury will use 70% less
energy and have significantly less environmental impact, in line with Nestlé’s
sustainability objectives

 Design of pipework systems for any
industry

The Benefits

 Specialists in providing coded
welders to the highest of standards
for all our fabricating and site-based
works

 Recipient of an award in early 2015 to recognise adi Process Pipework as one of
Nestlé UK’s top 20 contractors (out of nearly 100 companies) involved in Project
Dove.
 Close collaborative working relationships with the Nestlé project engineering
team established, based on a “can do” attitude from the adi team.

Get in touch:

Steve Riddick
Operations Director
adi Process Pipework
Tel: 07789 220343
Email: sriddick@adiltd.co.uk
www.adiltd.co.uk

 Project timescales achieved in a timely manner and work finished in February
2015, despite early construction delays
 All work closely monitored via the Nestlé project scorecard matrix

adi Group Provide: Automation, Automotive Services, Building & Refurbishment, Climate Systems, Compliance Solutions, Compressed Air,
Electrical, Energy Services, Environmental, Facilities Management, Intelligent Building Systems, Mechanical, Plant Maintenance, Pollution
Containment, Power Systems, Process Pipework, Project Management, Smart Metering, Specialist Welding, Telecom Solutions, Waste
Systems
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